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lA TONS ARE FL YIN' 

Twirlers AJJ Wew look' 
To Mercer ROTC BanJ 

B1 Johnny Lowuy 
A n~w look haa been gh·en the Mer~r ROTC band. For the fil'llt 

time ln M<"rcer'a histllry, Mgh-steppine majorettes at'\' \eadlnar the 
cadeu. 

UndH thl' diroction of hand lelld
er l-1 I s~ William F. Mlllambri, 
the mp.jor('ttes, Bobbie Me Kinnon, 
Betty lo'ine, Jo'lorn \'on Pippin, Bev
erly Burlt'in, and ~fary Ross Shep
pard, made their fir~t formal ap
pearo.n<'~ in the Bear Day Parade. 

The majoJ'('ttes were elected by 
the member.~ of the band, and. since 
the fall quarter, they have practic
ed diligently during ROTC drills 
plu~ . two other nfwrnoous each 

week. 
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THE MERCER CLUsTER , 

DOSS HEADS.PHI MU 
Ellaabetll Dou fa the new pi'NJ

dent of Phi lfu, It ,.. IUlDOUD~ 
SaturdQ nlabt, JanuarJ 28. 

Other new Phi Mu oftieen .for 
1956 are: vice-president, . Jane 
Smith; tftasunr, Andrlette Bouc
helle; ~tary, Barbara Belndorf; 
and pll<ftre tralner, Lyra Temple. 

The . announcement of the new 
officen wu made at the cloee of 
formal at the YWCA. 

Beta leta Beta 
Receive• Fifteen 

Beta Beta Beta Bloloclcal Frat
ernity 1'eeently recelnd 16 new 
memben. Eight of these are foil 
members and seven are uaociat.e 
memben. 

WalU!r Butler, Wllliam Haneon, 
Bt'verly Sanden, Millie Stewart, 
Gene Temple, David Fillingham, 
William. Scarbrough, and Lehman 
Lindsey were accepted u full mem
ben of the iP'OUp. 

Those named u u•oclat.e melD· 
bel'11 we are Sandy Ander~on, Hugh 
Gibson, Carur Smith, Rober t 
~pears, Kenneth Jones, John Nel
son, and Georce Merritt. 

The Beta Beta Beta Biolocfcal 
Fraternity was organized for the 
purpose of giving rerognitlon to 
ot•tlltanding students In the ft .... 
o:: science. 

ROTC ·Slates .· 
Chapel r od&l~ 

Thia morulDc'• . Claapel PI'Oiftlll 
wUI be conducted bJ. Klftllr"a mdt 
of the Relerve Officer'• TraJm.c 
Corp a, with Cadet Col. Sam . Wil
burn aa muter of eeretaODiea. 

Brief dbcuuton. on the "Form
ula for Leaderahlp" will N pN
eent.ed by Marion J..yle~, Jerr, 
Walker, and Sidney JohnaoJl, alter 
which the ROTC baad, led b~ drum 
mAjor Art RJc:h, will prNnt ..... 
~rat aelectiona.· The 28-member 
band, whoM captalb la .CUa..U 
Turner, le dl~ttd by .Srt. WWiam 
Malambrl of the ROTC deputmeat. 

Alto durlllJ' tlw Prosra& bud 
majorettes Be..-e1')J. Bur,in, .Betty 
FIM, Bobble MeKbm0110 Haey Rou 
Shepard, and Flora YOb Plpjlln will 
be preeented. 

Bobl•ie :'tld~innon. captain of the 

quintet. ,·ommented: MU to Host Mus•·c Meet "~lost of us have never mnrched . 
with a military band bef.,rc, and The Georgia Baptist Conveotlon Approllimatel:r ~o thoUI&Dd via· 
the differences between it und a State Musicial Festival Will be held ltor• will be OD the eunpua' for 
high school b~~ond is trcmendou~.'' In Willingham Chapel tomorrow ti 

b 
with prelim!"•...,. eeuio"'• beao!nnf-A compe tioD in nrl.out muaka1 

A ~ophomore from Cuth ert, _, ·- • • .,. · •- · this afternoon. The f•AIIitl- of evente &mOfllr the dletrlct winners: 
Bobbie waR drum ma)Oret...: m ROTC Band majorette. are, clockowiae from left fore.cround. -. "'D 

f
. B tty Tattnall a-uare Baptist Church __ .. Event.e wUl Include cllolr cODtA.ta 

high school for 1ve years. c Mery Rou Shepard, Betty FIRe, Flora ,.011 Pippin, Bobbie MtKinnon, U<t ..... 

Fine, a freshman who hails from and Benrly Bur~:in. The maJorett.ea ar-e a new lnontion owith the Centenary Methodist Cbu1'cll will for ·all t:rpel of choln, Tocal aoloe, 
Americus, was a majorette for one band thill year. also be used beeauae of the larco amaU enaembl•, byrnn-playiaar, abd 
ye

11
r in high school; Flora Von ___ number of eventA and e11trle1. ·. Of1raD numben. 

Pippin. senior from Berry\·ille, Vir-· ·~-----------------_:_ _____ .....:, ______ ,..... ____ _:_.:.:.__~~.:.:~===::_-------

ginia, has had 10 year.~ of previous 
experience; Be\·erl~· Burgin, a 
freshman from Buena Vista, h.as 
had three years of high school ex
perience; and Mary J«Jss Sheppard. 
a freshman, hlld three year~ with 
the Moultrie high school band. 

Also for the first time, the band 
is nuw open to all student~. male 
or fem&lr, and not restricted to 
ROTC students ns in the past. As 
band director M/ Sgt. Malambri as 
•erted: 

"The band is now opl'n tll all 
studenL•, whether ministerial, law. 
or what. Non-ROTC members will 
be furnished uniforms. In the fut
ure we plan to ha\·e sehoul uni· 
forms." 

He al~o emphasized that Lhe 
band has many idle instruments 
that will be furnished to intere~t.ed 
sludente. 

Tentative plans are now under· 
way for a band pr<>sent.ation in 
Chapel later in the yl!ar. Also on 
the band'' schedule is the Armed 
For.-e~ lJay Pnrade and haselial\ 
games. . 

In the p~~ost. the Mercl!r band~ 
have been active ~poradically and 
many short-lived. Since the ROTC 
came to Mercer in 1948, the band 
has ~on&tantiy grown. Now· wtaling 
about 40 members, the band is mak· 
ing another forward step, adding 
the majorettes. 

Me mber of the Mercer band are 
Cadet Captain John Turne r, cadet 
band commander; Cadet M/ Sgt. 
Arthur Rich,· Jr., cadet drum maj. 
or; Cadet ·M/ Sgt. Ben Johnson,. 
cadet band first ser~eant; Cadet 
M/ Sgt. Roger Scarbrough, Jr., 
cadet band supply sergeant. 

Cadet M/ Sgt. William Weif!en
bach, U. S . !'Olor bearer; Cadet 
M/Sgt. Walter · Smith, regiment 
eblor bearer; Cadet SFC Gilliam 
Middleton, color ~~:uard ; Cadet Sgt. 
Robert Lufburrow, color guard. 

Merrill Meadows, Lamar Powell, 
Herman Benfield, Alvah Hawkins, 
John Poole, Robert Proctor, Henry 
Patton, Jr., Robert Strickland, Jer
ry~. Charlee Keaton, James Orr, 
John J ohnaon. 

Wa\U!r Bateman, James Miles, 
Max Croft, Robert Ogden, Wayne 
Wheeler, Allen Davi~ Guy Wade, 

. Larry Powell, William Pace, John 
Kaufman, Jam11 Cavender, Donald 
R41am, Jamea Stevenson, Joe Lowe, 
Parker Re)'llOlda, and Lewis Brown: 

Wilder's Pastry Shop 
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A raft of students have already earned $26 in Lucky Strike's 
D roodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it. 
It's like taking candy from a baby. · 

Do 88 many DroodJes 88 you want. Send them, complete with 
titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.lnclude your 
D8Dle, address, college, and cl8BS-and the name and addlees of the 
dealer in your college town from whom you mo8t often buy _cigarette$. 

If we select your Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to uae it, · 
with your name, in our advertising. And we pay for a Jot of Droodles 
that never appear in print! Talk about easy money! This is it! 

OROODLKS, Copyricbll~ by Rot- Pzb 
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